
11 | Sex in the iWorld

Devotional

Day 1 | What Does Culture Say?

Our culture will continue to shift as time goes on, and views on sexual integrity 
may drift further and further from God’s intent. As technology develops, people 
will explore new ways to satisfy their sexual desires. It is important to prepare 
ourselves to resist sexual temptations that go against God’s design.

ENGAGE:
What is something you see in our culture in regard to sex and sexuality that does 
not reflect God’s design?
Think 25 years into the future. What do you hope to achieve? What do you hope to 
become? 

Day 2 | Honor And Respect Other Image Bearers Of Christ

The consequences of sexting could potentially affect your life many years down 
the road—once something is sent on a smart device, it can be out in the world for 
years. We must honor and respect one another, and sending inappropriate images 
dishonors other image bearers of Christ.  

ENGAGE:
The realities of sexting shouldn’t drive any of us into shame; we are all sexually 
broken. However, it’s important to be aware of the consequences and hurts that 
can come with our actions. If sexting is a part of your story, lift it up in prayer. If 
you’re willing, tell a trusted friend or adult who can help you navigate the feelings 
or hurts you may be experiencing.  

Day 3 | Let’s Seek God’s Truth

Culture tells us we can do whatever we want as long as it’s “safe.” But we must be 
aware of the lies the enemy tells us, recognizing that he will use partial truth mixed 
with blatant lies. God our Creator is the only one who really knows what’s best for 
us. 

ENGAGE:
What is a lie our culture may currently be telling you? How might God show you a 
different reality?

TODAY’S VIDEO: 
youtu.be/-eRhESJGnDQ

TODAY’S VIDEO: 
youtu.be/h3OrF9Y0HGM

TODAY’S VIDEO: 
youtu.be/I_7cEkrrDNA
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